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IlT7HE CANA4DA BOOKSELLER.>
MESSRS. ADAM, STEVENSON & CO. beg to =nnou1=e
-t the Book trade of the country, and to those 0oo
-radera and professional mon t4e whom. %«be Il '0ADÂ
:BooKsKLLER" bas been sent during thse last two :years,
7that thaey have discontinued the publication of that
bibliographical serial in the form, an which it bias
eîtherto appearad.

flaving, during thse past year, savered their con-
.aect son with thse -tetail Blook business, by assumaing a

Woeaetrade c'nly, their interest in continuing a
.gstuitous publicationi for t'he information of readers
i&merally, to a great extent, has ceased; whule, as a
-%ade Journal and record of the doings of authors and
-paublisbers abroad and at bomne, their periodic issues of
-wholesale catalogues and circulars in thse various de-
.partnents of literature, supplied that information most
-mseful and advantageous te the trade.

This consideration, ho'wever, would not alone bave
incaced tIsen to discontinua thea publication bail they
mot contemplated to issue a native magazine, mncb as
îs now presented to the reading publie; and it was
-11nougbt that tIse mediumn of a vnthly liternry puis-
lication, such as the -presant, 'would ha more advan-
tageous in announcing the current issues o! tise press,
=nd iu giving publicsity ta tise advertisements o! tisose
-Publlsldng Houses xvho have beau thse patrons o! the
-e4 CAY.ADA. B3oKLLEB," and blenne they have dech'ed
4o avail tisemselves of these pages, snd te continue
-to give such jottings o! tIse trade7s doingaB, and sncb a

reor of the publications of tIse dla.y as their lebiure xvili
-permit them to prepare, ms well as te make publie the
-anuncenients of those publistrà who may favouri
ilem «with adrertisements.

-uTBE C4NADI4N MONTHL Y AND
.N42?ZONAL REVZEW."

Tus PuBsasu are biglly gratifiedat tise lxeartyrecep-
Uon wich 'bas beau accerded to the first aunaber of their
rzew 1iterary-venture lu ail quarters-o! t'he Dominion
,Z5!e Caxadian MonClTsy bas met ivitis a hearty greeting,
ýani au encouraging sala; while thse notices o! thse press
%uite, udiformly, 'beau appreciative and iflattaring. They
'trust, N-4th-the sid orf Ille vadeai talent enlisted in and
proaiseuitoztbe magazine, snd with tIse able assistance
of tbose Plqmincntly interesqted fia its eclitorial manage-
meut, to anilutain tiseb~igl reputation it bas alrec.dy

earned; aud to issue, xnonth by month, a magazine that
will creditably and flttingly represent Canadiiin though
and culture, and ha a welcome visitor iii eyery intelli-
gent household throughout the Dominion.

CLUB «RATES! CLUB RATES!1
The Publishere would direct attention, in another

page, to their club rates for The Afontly, and would be
glad te eulist the intereat of country post-mastets,
teachers, students, or other persons having occasienal
leisure, in securing clubs for the Magazine.

The single subscription is .$3 par annum ; clubs of 10
supplicd at $2 50 each, free of postage, *witb au extra
copy to the sender.

It ia hoped that many will take sufficient interest in
tbis national publication as to aid the Publisbers la
its circulation.

MlO ADVERTISERS.
The suicceas of Th~e Can<sdica MontlyI laving

beau well secured; and as its large circulation among the
professional, commercial, and educated classes in the
varions cities ana towns of the Dominion, mal-es it an
advantageous medinna of advertising, the Publishers
woiald direct tha attention of the advertising ziasses to
thieir tariff o! rates, which will be found in another

page. ADAM,% STEVENSON & C0.,
PUBLTSHERS.

THE COPYRIGHT LAW.
IWx are gh2d to find the press of Montreal aud Toronto
Idirecting attcntion te the subject if literary -copYriht
t-a question wvhich fa agala engaging t.he attention Of
authors and publishers iu England, and in the neigli-
bouring States. The subjeot bas an important interest
for Canadians, inasmucli as the anlomalous state Of Our
copy right law represses all native publishing enterprise,
and retards the development o! an intlustry which w0uld,
have mucli to do vrit1 thea educatioxial nd intellectual
advanceznent of thse country, were 4be trade relieveti
froua the disabilities that now tranîm-rel it.

The Province is making rapid strides intellcctaly as
well as materially ; education and the pros-. -m quicicen-
ing the mninas of the people; and the extension of the
book- trade, cspecially in Ontario, is exerting a decided
influence on the rcading teste o! thse coun2tr. 'With
thee agencies in creating a demnad for hîteratur8a, sud
-wbile the trade a briaaging to thse native manu11facture Of
bookzs great facilities, and an enterpriso mid inteIliexca


